Manfacturers of quality products like vibratory motors, earth compactors, earth moving machinery for almost 50 years.
About Us

We are engaged in manufacturing/stocking/selling quality products at wholesale rates for more than four decades. Most of the renowned construction companies/builders/govt. departments and other agencies engaged in construction activities have been our satisfied customers at one time or another.

**We Sell More By Selling Less** has always been our motto - since our impetus is on maintaining right balance between quality /performance and prices without unduly compromising with quality. Neither do we stock items of substandard manufacturers/dubious nature material or of doubtful manufacturers. **We always look forward to making Good things Better** and deal only in Those Items which have been made using Right/Appropriate/Best Available Material And Process And Are Suitable For Indian Conditions And Work.

Available In Quantities Under One Roof And Ex Stock.

- Concrete Mixers of all sizes and their spares
- Concrete Vibrators-Immersion/Screed/Pan/Platform/Table type and entire range of spares for them. Flexible shafts/motors specialty.
- Vibratory Motors(Shuttering/Formwork Vibrators)
- Earth Compactors
- Grouting Pumps and Spares
- Weighbatchers- Scale/Digital type
- Concrete Cutters
- Material, lifts(hoists)- 2/4 pole, Monkey Hoist
- Bar Cutting/Bending Machine and their spares
- Cube Moulds /Beam moulds, Slump Cones,...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/harjai-company/profile.html
CONCRETE VIBRATORS

Kirloskar Vibrator 3 HP

Harjai Vibrator

Concrete Vibrator

Vibrator Electric 220v
GROUTING PUMPS

Pu Epoxy Grouting Pump

Cement Grouting Machine

Grouting Machine

Cement Grouting Machine
SOIL COMPACTOR

Electric Plate Vibratory Compactor

Harjai Earth Compactor

Vibratory Compactor

Vibrating Earth Compactor
CONCRETE MIXERS

Portable Cement Mixer  
Good Quality Concrete Mixers

Cement Mixer - Heavy Duty  
Concrete Mixers Machine -  
Best Quality
TESTING MACHINES

Compression Testing Machine

Compressive Strength Testing Machine

Cube Molds

Earth Compactors
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Havells Concrete Vibrators

Manual Grout Pump

Vibrating Plate Compactor

Concrete Vibrator
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Needle Vibrator - Nozzle
- Cement Concrete Mixer
- Graduated Jar/ Cylinder
- Blade for Bar Cutting Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Harjai And Company
Contact Person: D. Harjai

No. 45, 1st Floor, G. B. Road
Delhi - 110006, India

📞 +91-8048587603
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/harjai-company/